
MANDATORY TEAM ON-LINE CHECK-IN

All teams must complete the online check in.
Deadline by Saturday 30th October - 9pm

TEAMS NEED TO PROVIDE:

1. Event Roster - Can be generated from your team account in Gotsport under the event on the roster tab

2. Copy of Player Passes - A copy of each US Youth Soccer or US Club Player Pass (ONLY front
side with picture and DOB) or Passport if your team is international.  If the player pass is “two
sided”, we need the side with players’ name and birthdate) including guest players for each player
participating. You must include coach’s cards and manager’s cards in this document. Please
scan multiple player cards on one sheet of paper to minimize uploads and file size Team
Contact Form.

3. Player Registration Certification Form

4. COVID -19 Guideline form

5. Travel Permission document if required. Teams under Cal south passes will need to provide this

6. Loan player form if required .Players loaning from your own club do not need a loan form

7. ** If you need to add Club Pass players, here is a link to the instructions:
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360053027594-How-to-Add-a-Club-Pass-Player-fr
om-a-Team-Account

8. "Adding a Guest Player"
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4406129679767-How-to-add-a-guest-club-pass-pl
ayer-for-an-event-as-an-admin-

ONLINE SUBMISSION PROCESS:

Upload all documents into your gotsport team account under the Event Profile Rush Cup.

Instructions to upload documents in Gotsport

1. Log in to https://system.gotsport.com/ with your team username and password
2. Click on your team

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11793vp6x2e3q7lPMPIoKoRU-ObwzRF1c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yx7HOitRg5OCgM_6xYB3xUQyHhoD_R6Z/view?usp=sharing
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360053027594-How-to-Add-a-Club-Pass-Player-from-a-Team-Account
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360053027594-How-to-Add-a-Club-Pass-Player-from-a-Team-Account
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4406129679767-How-to-add-a-guest-club-pass-player-for-an-event-as-an-admin-
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/4406129679767-How-to-add-a-guest-club-pass-player-for-an-event-as-an-admin-
https://system.gotsport.com/


3. Select team registrations on the top bar
4. Select the Rush Cup 2021 event in the registration tab
5. Once on registration tab click the yellow “edit” button
6. You will now see where you need to upload the forms
7. Upload one form at a time and scroll down to the bottom of the page to click on the “save’ button

to save each form
8. Large files 18,000 KB or larger will not save so you will need to compress them to a smaller size

IMPORTANT:

Please physically bring current 21/22 players passes & binder of medical releases to each game.

Provide referees with player passes prior to each game.   Failure to provide requested documents may
result in a forfeit.

GUEST PLAYERS:

1. Obtain the guest player’s current player card and medical release form
2. Add the guest player to your roster copy. Include Guest Players’ player card with the rest of your

team information.
Do not email medical release forms for guest players but you are required to have them present
at all games.


